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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, FEBRUARY 7, 1901.

VOLUME 15.

THE LEGISLATURE
Important Bills

Intro-

duced in Council.
Memorial Protesting Against
Gila Forest Reserve.

sider the latter provision first, as redemption Is only a alep toward rrtlr-mnt.
'There I na necessity for rctlemp-tlain- .
The legal temler law will main-Ulthe parity between gold coin and
silver dollors i long a both ran he
used to an unlimited extent In the payment of public revenue and private
debt. I should, pcrhnp. say the parity will be substantially maintained,
fur local and temporary conditions
may, undiT any Inw, put a iime.ll premium on any kind of money.
made
"A son as the sliver dollar
redaemable in gold another endless
chain will be crenta-- and arguments
ueil against greenback and treasury
notes will then ! turned against

Discussion in Congress Regarding
rreslalentlnl Nomination.
Fa b. 7. The
Washington, D.
sent the followlrg nominations
to h senate:
Thos. Ftailer, rrglster of the land

BRYAN GIVES HIS VIEWS.

office

tyecl&l to Th Citlien.
Snnta Fe, N. M., Feb. 7. The conn-li- l
passed the exemption bill and the
rotial bill.
lr. Harrison Introduced a bill regulating the pruaiice of medicine.
Mr. Springer introduced a bill
women riyht to Tote In school elections.
Mr. Fielder introduced bill regulating lethal practice In probate court.
Mr. (.'ruickiihanlc Introduced
protesting against the Gila forest reserve.
Tho house panned the wild animal
bill, providing bounties for their
(flv-liii- T

nl

IlOI.I.AH StilNSION."

Appropriation. anal Kiprntlltures Steatlllj

(ilintiliif.

Weehiiigion, D. C. Feb. 7. There
was a discussion In tho anal
concerning1 th amount of appropriations for this session anJ In reply to a
question by Morgan, Alllstan, chairman
of th wn.lt committee on appropriation, nlj li thought they would
.imount to ITtiO.tKsj.iXnj, with obligation
for 100,000.000 more for future
y

que-tlo-

be
He

was
the tlilo of expenditure
teadlly rtslnf. A few year ago th
country waa (hocked at a "billion dollar congress." noon we would have a
"billion dollar session."
TVHit al I the last session npproprl-oteITCO.Oeo.OOO. anJ a member of th
appropriation committee of nhe houiie
lial fluid there should have been
more, a
ome future session
would bt called upon to make up that
amount.
wild

d
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in n position

taio difficult.

The fori ikq miulNterN agri'a'il to
tapltfil sentences Tor Titiin 4ind I.an, bill
with the expectation that thin would he
commuted to exile. They demand the
alcaih pinally for tho others alsai
in the decree Yn Jl alien. ('hih
I. In mo
Cheng Yu, the Inst two
ii
brim;
prisauiors ta the Japuui'sc
How
at
l'oslliuinaatis honors are also
deiutuileil for four members of ' the
Tiling I.I Yanten, exeetiteil
Init
I

1 1

tlr.Wt

IIKV.t'

Letter on the f a.liiage lllll. Pending In Hams,
Washington, T. C, Feb. 7. ihalrman
Pouthnrd, of 'the bouse committee on
coinage,
received from IVm, J
Jjiyan the latter' view on the pending
bills bcfaira the house, making standard
silver dollars redeemable In gld. Ilry-ax.ild 1n part:
"The bill Inn a double purpose drat
to convert standard silver dollars Into
subs '..I In i j . and second, t make sliver dollars redeemable In gold on demand. In allseusslng the subject, however, it will be more logical to con

n
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(he
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Killed

and Wounded.

Is-

sue of More Bonds.
COLORADO'S

FIRST

GOVERNOR

DEAD.

Newcomb, receiver of public money at
Fittsbnrg. I'a., Feb. 7. Frle trsin So.
Facramento.
To be judge advocate with rank of X In charge aaf Kngineer I.itae anal
8. Jiandall, of
major apapt. TMgar H. Pudley, assistFa.,
ant fiiartermater of t'nited Hta.te Mas dita ha'al laetween Am! au I lirea n
army, (major and Judge advocate of rille at II o'eltK-- this morning. Fift'-epersons are rcporteal killvd and many
vtdunteers.)
injureil.
u
Four iMialies hare alri'Saly
A'TD R. R.
mkaMi from the
wreck.
The
eclahtit
liapM'iieal on a sharp currr. Tin engine,
A Nlrh Anlhnr.
faamblnatlon
and laallen' ear were
('rawfordsrllle. Iud.. Feb. 7. A sud- nirna'd up sidekssI
alowu su.l alemolished.
den change for the worst tiMik place in The
traiu was late an I running fast. A
the condition of Maurice Thompson, the
crew left Meadvllla.
author, last night, and hope for his recovery is practically abandoned.
KII.I.F.I AM) WOFNTiED.
Ohio,
Feb.
train
ft. A. U. Itesailutlatn.
wreekeal on the Krle
railroad near
At a regular meeting of the U. K. (Jreenvllle early
was the west
bound New York and Chiesgo llmlta-t- l
Warren iFoet No. 0. the following
were adopted:
fast mall train. The report recelvad at
of the coiiiany stated that
Whereas. On the 27th of January,
1901, a former
comrade, Isaac Iane. even laoalie had been taken fraam the
,
Among
wrack.
the deal are:
Fader
departed this life, we. the memba-rsot
.
t'lirtiii.
Falterson. Harry Hart, J.
aid post, resolve a follow:
Ha verill, Wm. Lea k.
First That In the death of Comrade
a list of the Injured so
Lne we have lost a faithful member, 'srFollowing
.
as received: Jos. Kennedy,
and the rlty a good etllxen.
Mass.; C. l Hmlth. Csassteo, N.
Second That we bow In humb'e sub
N. V.; O
mlnsinn to the mandata'S of Him who Y.: W. I. Mar. Brooklyn.,
Ohio; C.
Is txi wis ito err and too fond to be II. Pinions, hraki'iunu,
I.
bnggagamastr.
Meaalrllle,
unkind.
Ohio; II. A. Marsdaan.
riiiladelnliia:
Third That a copy of these resolu- f'has. Cat mil. Flniyra. N.
tion be spread on the records, and a "tuiilcy, Newark, X. J.; Harry Milton
YVeia- copy be sent to the alally papers.
laen. exaress niessengi'r, tlayton. Ohio;
iLieverett
.tmmlttfe am
si. Akin, enraaitte to Caaliimlaiis,
Ohio.
Clark-- ,
adjutant; Tho. diarwood.
Tlie acclalelit, w.aiaai occurred in a deep
chaplain.
to have been caused by
tit. is sitppaikt-braaken rail. The train was riinulni:
st very high spaed when It left the
LOCAL I'ARAOItAPMS.
track.
Mrs. l'eter Isherwood
recovering ayThe injureil were taken taa Memlvlle
traiu. Ttia; traiu was derailed
from a siege of the grip.
by the
of a strap at a rail Jialnt.
Mark Knabenahue, deputy I'nlted Where the aeaialeiit orcurreal is a sharp
marshal, left thl-- morning fot curve and a very steep embankment.
Htaia
the Medov City on a business trip.
Alsmt faarty feet belaan-- is the' Little
was among tpa'iigo river. The engineer hail
l
Last night David
fair (ireeiiville station, when the en
the passenger who left on the west
rail
by
left
the
follaiwail
tine
mail
the
bound train. He will atop off at
nr. caambinatiaan car and one of the
vinclies.
running
length
After
the
about
W. A. Martin, of Ppiingfle Id. Mass.. af
the train the engine struck a hill ami
Is In the city, visiting his old frli'nd,
buria-al
Itaaif. The mall car teleF. O. Pratt, ill fiouih Sorain.l streeit itmnst
tcopod the eaainbiaiatlon car nud that was
f roceryman.
where the fatalities occurred. The
'It. V. Olbbons, n
Santa
ami fireman escaped by Jumping.
Fe railway official, with badauarter
I
In the territorial meat Its Vegas,
SOLI H Kits IX WRF.CK.
tropolis
Wiisliiiigtain, Feb. 7. Adjutant
saying
Corbin reteireal a
A meeting of the Municipal League
was held In Kama Ke y
and IMayor that nine saahlier of the Tamth ravalry
were
on
wreck
in
the
rallraiad
the
Erie
Marron, of this ity, was among those
Fa., this morning. Three
it
In attendance.
were killeal, iiiiliiiling the sergeant In
who
The wife of John 8.
harge aif the souad, ami tane was baally
was on the slak list for a couple af injureil.
The reiiiiiiuing
were un
weak, at ler home on North Fourth hurt. Thiv wero ra'cruits fir
aau their fray
street, Is reported aa Improving nicely. taa the Philippines.
Th work of cleaning the main
in Old Town
and It braiu-heAXOTHKH WIIF.CK.
Pittsburg, Fa., Feb. 7. -- The Pennsyl
was begun this morning, preparatory
for spring work am thai rnnches and vania limited express rrasha'd Into the
raar of the (ierelanal expra'ss this maarn- gardens.
ing, wracking the engine of the limited
Mr. Louis Qetchtil and mother wen inal
the rear slacper of the Cleveland
met at the
Inst evening by a
ware shaken up.
number of their Alhuaucraue fritmls but onlyThe
aatie,
Hi iiry t.ubloiig of Xew
ny to
The lad lea continued on th.-llairk, was
hurt.
Los Angeles.
ba-- a

QUEEN

Hinder SHU airk.
The binder of The ntlaen ofclc. Harry R. Michner, was taken Ack wllh
the grip kist Friday and hla attending
phtsidsn had him In gxvl trim to resume his duties nn Tuesday, but dur
Ing the day he wa attack
with a
cane of neuralgia of the face, and. In
consequence, has not put In appearance for work. The tltlsen aak the
Indulgence of thoae who have left order for bindery work until Mr. Mltch-ne- r
Is able t return to hi dull, after which (he will rush all order need-In- g
his attentlaan.

WILHEIMINA

aU AgM

THE PHOEIMIXII
BMOIIIS

SPECIAL

MARRIED.

r

Ladies' Wrappers.
worth 11 !o ntalv
worth 1 1.50, only,
worth J.aV), only
worth I4.7H, onlv
worth i:l Till, nnlv
Klilerdown llaalaes, worth 1:1.75, only....
Klderdown Kobe, worlll in.tio, only.,..

Lo-ta- n:

ace-nul-

ilarr,

af the Han-t- a
Fe road, who was nest on business
connected with this gn-j- t railroad system, passed through the city yesterday
on hi return trip to chkao.
L. C. Neeluiid, al one time owner of
the Crown I'olnt gmup a.f mines at
ftland, arrived In r.he city last night
from Colaarado, and while here Is the
guest of his brother. John N'eeland. the
popular manager af Pturges' Kuropean
In the lost three day Raiuthern California has been vHtaM by heavy rain
and In some localities catnslilerable
damage was done. The road lied at the
ItAII.RUAIl MttVM,
Snnta Fe raolnc was badly washed In
several places, and repilia were necessary before trains could puss. This Atehlson Directors Will Issu Maaie llonds
tba.sh Secures Hhorl Kaiad.
was the cause of No. I being delayed
Xew York, Feb. 7. The lleralal says:
about nine hours
N'ai aitiaan has
tnka n aau the aiueaM.

laea--

common

staack

SILVERWARE, ;KTC.

y

AHSOUIIS.
New Yaark, Feb. 7 -- It was aafflcislly
nniatinceal
that negotiations had
boa'ii caatii'luala'al faar the a hsorrai ion of tha
I
SaauthSprings
Kansas Ity,
rn railway into t lit
alaasli system.
mill laaug, runThe raaad is twenty-ninning fnuu Kxat'lslor Springs into Kansas City, ami has beeu avaMttd by th
W abash itualer h asa.
-
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D1AMOND PALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE
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GLORIOUS VICTORIES g

MEN'S SUITS.

Sale Price

Regular Price

y

n
nu

I

ft
ft
ft
ft

Lot 1
Lot j
Lot 3.
Lot 4
Lot 5

Men s suits

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

$ 8 OO

to $J4
$15
$1G to $20
$20 to $25
$1

wot suits
1

business
business

suits
suits
nobby suit

$ S OO
$ 8 50

OO
OO
OO
OO

$10

OO

$15

OO

13 SO

A Discount of 20 per cent on all Overcoats ami Hoys' Winter Suits.
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MAIL ORDERS
VS

sT

m

rmM Skau

Dar

AS

KTow TVX0axcso.

lWti.

SHU

NEW CH-aDVUC- E
OF

Special Reduction in Pli es,
Defying Competition.

WAi.-.S-

JEWELER.

We T

Astonished tho world a century ago, aud if we do
not wako up tho issues of the dead past and cause
our fame for low prices to resound through tho
century just ushered in, tho fault will not bo ours.
Plcaso note Clearing Salo Trices:

Ja

F.nestQ ia'.ity GooiN at Lowest Prices.

EV ERITT,

I

aaf

Taapeka tV Sanla
iilida'rslaHid
that
ferra.al until the

WATCHES,

2.00, only

Dreasning Sacks, worth

by

aliri'aiors of the Atiiilson.
I'e, anal it is geuerally
this niatlir will be ale- Juue meeting.
The di
rectors have autlioriii'al the further issue
unartgage 4
of f r.asHi.iMSi
Faar what
cant laonds.
purpose these
bainds are ta lac Issuetl
mi ba
the IkhiiiI

DIAMONDS,

S--

Grand Midwinter Closing Sale.

-

aati

l

l.f $

Eiderdown Dressing Sack, worth 14.60, only

1

I NAPOLEON'S

a

liiviila-iia-

.

ttt

nn

&

passa-nger-

J.

S.49
So

tMeiiitet(ettttttieitiMitMMitt

-

--

199

..
.
..

TELEPHONE NO. 230.
807 AND 300 WEST ItAILUOADj AVENUE.

eon-sort-

r

Net-land- ,

..

9i.oo

Eiderdown Dreselns; Sacks, worth $1.(30, only
Eiderdown Dreeslnj Sacks, worth 12.78, only

IB3o UllRsILdL

,

n

7e
.. 9VC
.. $1.7

If you don't get j our cupons when trading, ask for them a cupon with every
chase of 50 cents or more, which will insure you a handsome PRESENT FREE.

s

-

THE LADIES !

FOR

Only 25 Gents Each.

y

whis-'lea-

'I

Ists,

We have about 10 dozen Wool Tarns for children, regular price 35c to 60c each.
win put these in tnis sale lor one week. Your choice 01 the lot

Mrooni-lelal-

a

0ase

Children's Wool Tarn O'Shanters.

-

tia-o-

I

Albrtgtat thmm ,

Ladies' Dressing Sacks.

..

I.aalie1 Wrstiner
tallies' Wrappers,
Ladles' Wrapper,
Ladle' Wrappers,
I.aalie' WrsitiHsr.

7.--

n

In

rW.rS
iateth'
W.
CersnS,

Oa going through our ttock we find we hivd quite a number of our very prettiest
Eiderdown and Flannelette Wrappers and Dressing Sacks in stock, S3 have decided to close
out the entire bt at a fraction of their value. In this silt profit will he sacrificed entirely and
in many cases cost will not be co isidered. Our only object ii t) close these lines to ra ake
room fir Spring Goods, which are arriviig every dty. This sile wdl begin Monday and
continue one week, unless the eatire stock is closed out sooner.

area-kin-

tiaiu of a

LI3AU1NO

oAncroi.

ATTSHTIOM,

Wrecked Boatsand Fish- men Drowned.

Vancourer, II. C, Feb. 7. The Empress of Chin, which hss just arrived
from Ynkohoms, report thst on Jsn.
Ill, sixty fishing boats
llaehidate
were wrecked and of 410 flshernien only
eighteen escaped.
The political crisis in Korea has been
caused 4y the accusations of tree, sou
against four cabinet minister made by
U Yttln. who gained notoriety in rnnneethan with JiHlkial
cruelties practiced
sgalust one Kwnng last year. The press
asserts that LI Ytiln la acting at the Inspiration of an "American clique," who.
MARKET QroTATIONS.
It is alleged, desire to obtain the removof the minister, a they stsnd In the
Quotation and review furnshed by al
wy of certain enterprises contemplated
W. P. Metcalf, No. t Cromwell block, by
Fnlted States capitalists.
received over prlvat wlr of F. O.
PEniSIIED IN TUB FLAMES.
Nsw York Storks,
Ft. PcaUrsbnrg, Feb. 7. A dispatch to
New York. Feb. 7. (Stocks! The. the ltossija from Tskn say IV si persons
opened stroniiand active perished In the ronttagratkiu there. The
market
und there wa heavy buying In tha flame ar again beyond control.
atecl dock
particularly, which advanced sharply. Tho vailume of btisl-ne- s ANCIENT COACH WILL TIE t'8F.P.
wa large and there wa very heavy
Loualaio, Feb.
th nacommission bouse buying. In the af- ture of th ceremonial to asbetoobserved
was maale against steel at the npeniug of parliament ou Februternoon a
stock and prices fell sliarplv and many ary 14. Ins been
at rest by th offi
slop order were reached. rrlcea war cial announcement set
that It has been defimarked tlown, hut bcfaire the close nitely
determined
that King K.lwsrd
tlier wa a slight rally and the close will open
hi first parliament with full
wa alsive tho lowest aud win. cover-iiij-f
.tat ceremonial. The ancient state
lielaeal a little.
coach, Dot nsed since the print
Total salea, l.KWI.Soil.
death, will h employed.
Closing quotations:
54
Atahisou
A ROYAL M AIUM AUK.
1 'referred
K8J
The Hague, Feb. 7. The civil rere- 44 i
Anaconda
Wij niony of the marriage of Queen WilhelAmerican Steel and Wire
American Tin Piute
(I2t aalua to lliixe Henry of Meckletiburg- 7Htj
Mchweriu, wis carried out it 11 .10 this
llrooklyn Hnpld Transit
Erie
'M marriage iu accordance with program.
Preferred
tlfJ loinieallately afterwards the pnaresslain
Federal Steel
Sli started for the church, heaaled by fifty
ulHvllle k Nashvillo
12 Hussars, bride, bridegroom
anal
the
1 lHt) queen's
Manhattan
mother riding In the golden state
Mo. Pat
HW4
carriage, drawn by eight horses. They
r. H. Vr
NU were warmly acclaimed by crowds. The
Ueptiblic Iron tV Steel
lo church waa reached soon after namn.
131
an gar
The court chnplaln, lr. Han tier
So. Pao
47
Yaier. landing bcfaire the bride and
it. I'aul
153 groom, delivered an address. Hi text
Fuion Patiflo
5) va fiom
Fourth Psalm: "Loral.
St. IoiiisA San Fran
JCt Lift Tuoii th.
np lbs Light or Thy Conn- Mexican Central
16J b nanc Fpon Fs." After th rhaplaln'a
Coi hitl Gold Mg
10
aablress and after the nuptial benedictit)
Santa Fe Copper
tion was
raanounced the bride and
Chicago drain.
hrialegrooni exchanged gaald rings,
Chicago, Feb.
to Dutch custom, afta-- r which
waa i higher. The general tone the wealding mrty praircedid to the re- of this market
baslieen steady ceptltan room, attaadicd to the church,
and ou the whole rather firmer. A where the queen tenderly embraced, first
lurgn export business was finally trans- her mother, then her husband.
The
acted at the acuhoard yesterday and a aiuien's maither, loo wss kissaa Inter.
Al- The brlalegroom then klsseal his
fair busitieita ha beeu dune
bride
though primary receipt
are snal his own mother. The newly wedslightly in excess of last year, it I ded pair received
the congratulations of
Olllte lirailaRlale I last In the tieate faaLtaeo their families ami alraive to the palace
they will be running lielow lost year by ' over the same rout they had previniM-lra'asain ot the iiureasi'd niovenient1
traversed. A gala wedding breakfast
which begnuulmut this time a year ago. followed.
Northwest stocks will again decrease I
(or the week and the visible is likely lo ' The Hague, Feb. 7. On the occasion
majesty's marriage. Queen
show a decrease.
Car
3i. of her pardoned or lightened the senMay wm-a- t
closed, adi.
set
tence of 3'V4 prisoner.
Ieputy United States Marshal Frank
IN
LONDON.
EDWAIID
Hall I expected to arrive aoon rom
AlLondon. Feb. 7. Kdward, Qm-ehis trip In the 1eco country.
exandrine, and other members of the
royal family arrived at Ixandaan at 4
HOI) TIITUII,"
"MCABKHMY
tluy valsntln
of Mr. Wllaon.
They drove In
o'clock this afternoon.
famr open carriages over th same route
ng Mrs. Nation and Follower st Court
MONKY TO LOAN.
Oermany
traversed
Emperor William of
in lupeka.
On dUtmond. watohea, o., or any am Tuesday, amid cheering fritm specTaapeka,
Kail., Feb. 7. Tho cae good aecurlty; alio on household good tator along the route.
against Mrs. Carrie Xatiou for smash- stored vtth me; atrlcljr confldentlaL
ing the Hi'iiute joint, waa calla-a- l in the Highest oaah price
t"ld for household
NOT VKItY IMPORTANT.
polia-Si
court this tnaarnliig. Alaout a good.
T. A. WHITTEN.
Berlin. Feb. 7. Emperor William
hundraM of Mrs. Nation s followers were
114 Oold avenue.
Hamburg this morning.
at
nJ'
present. At Hie reipiest of the assistant
fittoruey the harge was dismissad. Mrs.
Natiaaii and the women in the court room
tlia't. sang, "Nearer My liod to Thoe,"
r

OIVBS)
Ot'B MOST PltOMtT
ADD
'

Itannd O.er.
A a late hour yesterday afternoon,
In th
office of Judge Crawford,
now, the Chinaman who stabbed Fock
In
a laundry on Silver avenu a
l.ee
week ago last Hunday, waa given a Five Hundred People Perished
hearing, and the court bound him over
in Baku Fire.
In he sum of $:ro to await the action
of the next grand Jury. In default of
the netreesary amount How waa
to Jail. Another Chinaman
who also figured In th scrap, was The Ancient Coach Will Figure in
given hi freedom.
Opening of Parliament.
One hobo waa given th regulatl-fln of IS on the charge of vagranoy.

Complaint Against Mrs, Nation
Dismissed at Topeka.

cmbcN

NUMBER 86.

AIL ORDER

I

l

tub

HM.IIMMHMMMMIItHMIMMMMHMMIIMIHMMMMIMMHIMtMMI

CABLEGRAMS!

jail, suffering Int, neely from the
aW
the wound. ltm physician,
J. II. Haynes, reports hla patient
lr.
a gatlng along nicely, but wa not In
a position ta state osltlvely how the
Injury would reeul.

WMIIam W.

Win-alow- .

Be Wire, Slat Department Retarding
t hine Metltence.
WashiUKton, Feb. 7. The
tnle deportment recoived tho following, report(I,
ed aimed February
froru
I'uited
Slate Minister Coimer, of the proirress
of iiagotiatiami hetwoeu the foreign
and the Chlni'se government: The
foreign minister laelil a cohffreiiee
(Feb. Ul with the Chinese
who
dilllcultios
In die wny of tho execution
of three
Chinese utaislilas, l'i'in-Tunn, Frince
I.nn and (.en. Tung Fuh Slang. They
gave assurances f the execution of
t'liiiang ami Yu Usien, but urged leiil-n,v for the others,
the court to
ho not placed

at facramento, t'al.;

reo-lutlo-

Hale thought the amount would
nearer Ihoo.uis SCO for the eion.

Many Reported

sustained a broken kg by one
bullet, still Ilea nn his cot In the

I

TRAIN DITCHED

Atchison Directors Authorize the

Amount of Appropriations.

BILLION

ii

Daili Citizen,

ALBUQUERQUE

Bosk

AHSOLFTIC

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW PHONE 194.

CO.

LADIES'

ID

CHILDREN'S

UNDER MUSLINS. 1

Each Garment, Brand New, and made precisely in the styles that will prevail this Spring.
Detter Goods and Lower Prices than these are unusually offered. These are Worthy Fabric', Generous Sizes, Conscientious Needle Work and Elegant Trimmings aod Economical
Pi ice. We illustrate a few of our many Novelties in this great sale.
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THIRTY-FOURT- H

LEGISLATURE
or ovrr It. O. W. Ramey dM the
caning art by presenting ua with
handsome walking cane, for which he
ha our unreatralned thanka.
Fred "latterly, known here a "8cul
ly." died at the county hospital. He
had been afflicted with aralyals. He
several year, and wa entirely helplefm
for month be fore hi death.
Miss Walker, of Iowa lty, Iowa, an
accomplished stenographer, arrlveel In
this city and hna aeeepti'd a position
with the Arizona Central bank, one
of the most popular and reliable In- slltullons of the kind In Arlxona.
J. W. Thurbe-haa
the contract from the Pnnta Fe rae-lflrail
road company, for the grading of 10
change
on
mllea
of roadbed between
the
Aah Fork and Frescott. He will begin
work at once with team and men to
prepare the grade. The change will
ahorten the road eeveral mile be
tween Ash Fork and
J. F. Hawk, one of the oldest and
brat known citizen of Flagstaff, died
at hi home In this city. Ills death
waa not unexpeN ted, as he had been
seriously afflicted for several month
He wa thrown from a wagon several
yrar ago and the fall caused pnralyal
In one aide of his body, and he had not
atmng since the aceldenf. Mr.
Hawk came .to Flagstaff In the early
day, and lived here up to the time of
hi death. He wa 14 year of age.

COIHCIL.
In tha rounril of the Ihlrty-foan- h
)eaterua)' morning, after the
oienlr; rf?Hmln!srle, the rhnlrman of
the finance commttpe, Mr. CruU k" hnnk
reported on council bill No. (. pre.eni-Ina auhatltute therefor, and the aim
a pted nf;er clue
In
h i'.e.
c immlttee of t.ie
Th! i a
nieaaure Introduced by Mr. llrrlon
amendlnit certain eectiona of the enlat-Inlaw relating to the eale of refunding bond by counilee. rltlea. town and
village. It airikea from the law the
word "par." and authccrlie the nego
than
of eurh bond at not le
i per rent of their fare value whet,
5
placed
la
Intereat
the rata of
at pei
per
rent, and at not leea than
where the Intereat la fixed at 4 per rent
A number of committees ma le n port
on varloua meaaurea, the earn;
received and lent to their reguar o:Jer
Mr. Fielder railed up council bill No
30, which aecka to repeal the coal oil
lmcpectlon law and alrollah the office
of oil Inapvctor, and moved Ita recall
from tha hand of the tomii Ittee en ter
ritorlal affaira, of whlc'i Mr. Navarm
la chairman and Mr. Ppleoa a memher
Mr. Ilughea moved to amend by requiring the committee to rvpirt on th
bill on Friday morning. Tha amendment waa adopted by a l wot Mr le vole
'Mr. Hughe then called up the
contiKt cane and moved that
the committee on prlvlegea and election, of which Mr. rple I the head,
be directed to report the aame to ihe-councll on 'Monday morning next. H)
a
vole thin naa aleo adopt
ed.
An animated dlacuaalon pre el d and
followed thi action, Mr. Spli-defend
ing the action of the two commltteea
Mr. f)pp
aaid there l not the lenai
dealr to hold theae meafurc-in com
any
)onger than wan exuentlni
mittee
to their full and careful conxlderatlon
Mr. crtpleaa also deprecated any effort
to force renorta from any committee at
eo early a atage of the
After initio further dincuailon, on mo
tion of Mr. cHpleaa. the council voted to
the motion of Mr. Fielder
recalling the coal oil bill from the committee on torrltorla! affaira, and on
motion of .Mr. fpleea Mr. Ficl!er-- mo
lion waa then Ind. finitely tabled by a
vote of I to 4.
The other matter then came on fot
rernnielderatlon, and on mnlon of Mr
HplcM Mr. 'Hughe' moilon requiring
the rommiltec on privilege and elec
g
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medio in;: , liu;ivi cr..l presenting
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livrr uml I'ji.-- i h, nii.i'iit weakening
cling ti i", luuko it the ideal
tr
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laxative.
la too process, of la.iiinf ictui ing flgs
nro usi il, r '.licy nro plon-in- t
to the
taste, bill n m diotml iptulitieAOf the
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reir.pily
elt',in , f r i i r.ontia and
other
ly n method
known t j t'io C.u.if cum l io, rYRt7P
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i ffceUi r.nd In im.M Imlii.li.-ir.s- ,
please
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CALirCin;;A fig svnup co.
t AX 7CAIICI0C0. OAT,.
ix)tnvii.i

ForsMoby all

a tre.

Unrests.

he? tork. w. y.
I'riii,".n. jrr bolt la

Terms ol flnbserlptloa.
Pslly, riV mall, rne year
.,48 04
y nmn, sis momna..,
00
tiauy, by mat), three month.
50
Dally, ty snail, tine month ...
to
It,
Palh , tv rnrrler, one month
Weekly hv "ni l. net year....
8 00
rAtf.v C 1TIJHW will be delivered Id
Thi
the cHy m the low me of ao centa iet week, or
r
75 cet
mnntJi, wben paid monthly.
fr
The tut-a'e le than thoae ol any other
dally paper In the tfrltnry.
,
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.TIMETABLES.
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two-thlr-

tion to report n 'Monday the? Catron- EaaU y conteat cune waa ulao Indefinite
ly tabled by a vote of 10 to t. Mr
Oiukkahnnk and Mr. Ilughea In thr

negative.
Adjourned to
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PATI. Joint Agent.

FOLLOW

Golf, tnnnU, pulo, bicyeli(;,
tUhintr, alioolinn,
Failini.', ninuutalu
tliinbliiK, tfua bii'.liintr.
Ouldmir Kpiii'U In this
climate are uninterrupted by winter weather.
KxhlUitlon Riilf KiimoM nt
Tiv David
Culifornia
Hell and Willie Smith, U. S.
championx.
open
'1'Hke tlio CAMrOHXIA
IJMI'I'KU via! SANTA 1'E
plioU-prftpui- n,

liOLTt;.

Ask for llluuratod

iiam-

phleli.
T. W. PATE, Agent.

W

Atchlaon, Topjka A Santa

ft Railway.

Albuquerque, N. M,

-

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers

Danger of ColeJa suit LaUrlppe,
The great danger from cold and la
grlppo la their resulting In pneumonia.
If reasonable care Is
however,
and ChumbeilaJna
Cough Hetnedy
tfikon, all dunger will be avoleied.
Among the ten of tleoumanda whohav
uned till
reme'dy for thesv dlseAoe
w
have yet to learn of a single caae
having resulted In pncumeinia, which
shows conclusively that It I a certain
preventive- - of that dungirou
nralu.ly.
It will cure a cold or an attack of la
grlpieo In les tlmo than any otturr
resit me nt. It
pleasant and tf to
take. For aalo by all druifglst.

A F1MMT CLASH LINK TO

Texas and Old Mexico
CAH AND HAIt.HOAD
Ctrl
UKUTAUKANT aJtHVICK

CNJCXCKLLKU IN AMJtHlCA.

VISIT

EUREKA SPRINGS
The moat oonTenletit all year 'ruuuj
raaort tc people In thia attctlou
Tb T.IXE TO THI LAND

LEAD AND ZINC.
your rrtHuna
tnil
our illtutrated

In the old Htutue ona
paiuf lileta, eutltivd
''The Tea at tha Oiarka."
'f aalhtra ana Fini an tha
' Fruit Famine tiana tha f Frlica."
rlica."
"Tha Oiark Uplift. '
"th.ra It SaattUUna to la tlona the
Frlac Llaa."
Ttie nuiet eninnrhenlve railroad
for th hoiiiatkHrur luvwewr evur
diBtrihuttMl Krutlllt,iUl.y,
an bVlrw u li(ia No. TM Century ltulhliu, at. Lout, aud w will

Ok

uiaU

ilirarflral
AUTCI
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sent from Vienna
recently announced that Archdurhva
Maria Kalnrria had been lunrrled in
irrcat. state to Duke Robert of Wurtem- burff, says the New York Time.
A short while afterward there was
walling and frnashlng of teeth In every
newspaper cilice In New York. It
usual when a roj al pel sonnpe marrir
for a short note to be printed after
the dispatch explaining his or her re
lationship to what are known as the
A cable dispatch

crowned heads."
As no preliminary new of the en- "
fratremcnt of Archduchess ".Marin
had been sent, the cable editors
consulted the Alninnncli de (iolliu.
There are ten
(fes of that famous
handbook devoted to the rrnal house
of Austria.
After considerable labor the forelirn
expert In one ofllee tlitlnterrrd tho
name of Archducliei a Mai la limnseu- !uta llaineria Josephine Ftrelinnnd
llieresa I.eopoidlne Antoinette Hi nrii la Krancoise Ctn oili.e Hi lolre .Tantiarla
Chri.itinn i'liilomene Rosulle na being
ine nenreat uppr.i ch to that In (lie
cable dh patch. Tl en hi eye fell on
the word "Immiieiilata" in biaekels.
which aiirniflrs that the lady is known
to her intimate friend and relative
by that desienntion, and which would
hae been used In the dispatch. II
triad ai'ain.
'Ah, 1 have it now," h thoiiclit. ITe
hnd found Areliduchi s
Marguerite
Kalneila Maria Antoinette Blanche
l.eopoldine lleatrie Anne Josephine
llnplinelle Michelle Stanislav.a
Hleronyn.a tninin.i (atluiine I'ietra
Cecilia.
Hut. alas! she waa born in
1KU2, and cou'.d not be the princes
jut,
married.
"Ouch they've cot t.ne nnme wrons-.he thought, and looked tli rs.tiirts the
Marias. The aitnuiion wu not im
proved. He had bis choice of
Anna Murlu 1 lirresu Irc!i-nand- e
Josephine Adelaide l.eopoldine
Ruin-eria-

t-

e

Arch-duche- s

Tlivrea I"iiisa Antoinette

Kriiiienleo

llenrittta lledwia.

Areli-duche-

s

Marguerite Marie Albertine
Alice Ferdiniind
IxouUe Antoinette

Henrietta

ICobcrte

111

Mop

fight.

Columbus, Ohio, Feb.
elite
emergency board authorised Oovernor
Nash to spend laO.OOO If necessary In
callln gout troops lo (top the Cincinnati prize fight.
6.-- The

iriTTCI

How to Cure ths
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AN AWFUL QUESTION.
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.e.

Cull

actiity

place to religious
w.'.iii' piobal.ly
frrury mi the one l.niid ni.l apathy
or boundle ilcrine on the other. I
r these evil cunistaoces the last few
jears cf t!:e wa. 'd's life would b appalling be va.: c.i scriptir.u,

.

G

e

'

I'ostmlstre.. Hsotally Aasaulted.
( Buiglai
Toledo, Ohio.
Feb.
bound and gagged th postiulaires it
Rosa for J, a suburb of Tolodo. earlr today and robbed th offlc cf 1V in
stamp. The postmistress rsfustd to
dlvulast th hiding plac vf the vslua- -

.
.
a
cuy. iipaiiqtianer
ror commercial mra.
vuiitvuieuiiy locuieii. r.iecirio iigiita anil ,..
rail - bell.
. Excellent table.
,i
uissi inun" samplei rooms wivu ore iree

In.lliiuioopathiet.
A powerful cngtno ran wit be run
with a weak boiler, and we can't keep Rcom 1, Grant Illock Automatic 'phone 676
up the atrwiln of an Active life with a
LAfrvawi,
weak stomach; nerther can we stop the
human machine to make repair.
naRMABU , BODBV,
If
tho stomach oannot dlitcst enough food ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW- ,
Alhaqneraae, N.
s
attention given to all
to kee?p tho body strong, such a prepe
rrtslnlnii In th profession. Will
a
aration
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
In all courts of tb tenlloiy sod befor th
should be used. It digests what you Colled Hastes lani elUce.
eat and simply can't help bat do you
W. B. Hll.lrtK.
good. Berry lrug Co. and CosmopoliAttorney.
tan drug store.
Oflicea 117 told avenue: entrance also

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Cover. Morel

talk, Door,

PAINT

S

Look

Bsrtl

Most Economicall

wVars

I oofest!

f

I

Full Mcuurtl

llUdt, piubr

daiar
.lui ftiiti, Ita
tUai,

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

.1. K. IIHONMON,

GfossJaCnWell&Co
Incorporated.!

buat-nv-

OTIlr.e.ilWIlM

piac-'ic-

-l-

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

Cromwell blis s. K. L. Mr. Her, In
my alesence, will be found In the olllea and
reuresenta me. itiislnesa will renjelv oronuit
ai.d elUcient attention.
throciiib

'FCJtJtVIJIUN

HNOW

HTtkR-M-

IRrusiels. Feb. 6. Heavy fall of anow
Interrupted
telegraph and railroad
communication throughout the country.

,

1. M, BOND.

We handle K. C. Baking Powder,

4 K etreet N, W
Pensions, lands, rest.
Lsdrlppn Quickly Cured.
ems. copyright, cavlate, letter patent, trad
claims.
"Iu th winter of 1SUS and 18!'9 I, wa
WILLIAM l), LBS),
taken down with a severe attack of
.
Oftlcs, room 7, N.
n hat I called la grippe," say F. L.
A TTOkNhY-AT-LAWT. Arnillo bnllding. Will prsctlc 13 all
Hewett, a prominent drugg1t of Win-fielthacunrtaol Ihe terrlloi r.
III. "The only medicine I used
JOHatsjIsjM
riMIUAL,
wa
twei bottle
of Oianmberlu.ln'
Alhnaaetrjn, N.
Cough Ibfmedy. Il broke up the cold ATTOH N
b, FUst National
hand
looms
and stopped, the coughing like magic, Hunk bnllding.
and I hav never since boen troubled
U. W. U. HUVAIf,
ATTOKNKY-AT-I.AW-

JNavaJo lllnnkets.
Curtice 1 lined liooels,
Colorado Lard anil Meats.

D. C,

with grippe." Chamberlain'
Cough
BN
Altaqnerqne, N.
Remedy can always 1e depend-upon ATT0 Ofllee, Klrst Nsllonsl hmk hnllrtlng
to break up a severe cold and ward
W, CLAHUV,
off any threatened attach; of pneurooms S and 8, N.
biillrtlng, Albnqnerqne. N. M,
monia. It Is pleasant to take, too, ATTOH
which make It the most desirable and
7. UOBHOM,
.
one of the most popular preparation
A
Office ovef Hob.
ertson's erorery store. Albuoaerqae. tei.M
In ur-- for theae ailments.
For aale by
nil druggists.
No uilsHls Is sloes repair
Co,

The Antiseptic

from Wlillury

Don't mis the special sale on ladle'
eiderdown and flannelettei wrapper;
also ladles' fine dressing sack. One
week only. No uch value ever
before at the price they ar being sold for. It. Ilfeld eh Co.
A GOOD BIT OF GOODS

;

tle bit of price

Futrello'

Second and Coal.

fc

Co.

Fine Herring Six for
Orocery company,

Kie,

at the

Beoond

MEAT

Call lor

Book,

Boreea and sfnles bought

AU

kinds of

MeaU.

-:-

Freh and b'all

-

-

--

u

snd sihanfesl.
Urary, Bala, Feed and Transfer B table.

Baat Xamenta la tha Cltr.
U TRJMBLB As
AJusairta, Nerer Mask.

Aiatras

B. J. P
Ml
THE ICEBERG,
Firo ....
Insurance.
STEVE BALLING, ProprUlor.

$1.00

$3.00

Pn.

Will handle the Klnest Line of Llejunrs sod
Cigar.. All I'atrons snd Krieuda Cordially Invited to Visit the Iceberg.

lutf.il

I

215 South Second Si.
Al.HL'Ul'KRQUK.

South Second Street.

rjnpa of tha nir-- t
rarrrts In the
olty an 1 la eooplled with tie
beet and Ucert D more.

Kl:u,

Vcst

KIN

s

MATTHEW'S

a.uth.ast Corssr

Pallrnacl Av.nu
beKvad Mr.vt

Fire. Insurance
Siiretfaff IntbaJ lalldlog

Ill

and

stove repairs.

W

tiltney

ei,

wool inms, worth 35 to
cents, jour bolee only i!5 cenls:
for oni week at li. ilfclj & Co.
Chlldie-n'-

Co

11

PRESCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.

road avtnue cloihl.r,

litMlitloi.

laaahsse Vaast

THE RICO CAFn...
Owa DtxadaJer,
Ill South hirst

Prop.
SU

J

The best orn lticffd rrataaisnt lo
town.
Ve aim to equ.il "Hosae'
Kli gabt rervlc. gentie-msnl- y
rooking.
waiter, snd cli an llttev onr
watchword. Our Bnnriav ' fatnllj"
dlauars a marsel. iilve n a ealt,
f1.al TkksU at Betdaswel Rata.,

Ber Hall! Dyspepsia Cure
Diaests what you cat.

It urtitlciiiUy
INaiure)

digest s the food aad alda

la strengthening- aud
-

rexsoJss

etructlng the exhausted digestive) or
gan. It iritlielatestUlscovered digest,
atul tonic. No other preparaUoa
WONEEtt J5AKEJIY! ant
can approach It In eillclency. Il law
msBTl
stuntly relieves and per ruanentlT cursst
BALLfNU mv), PuoPBirroM
Iiyspcpslu, ltidlgebtlon. Heartburn,
r'fatulenie, Sour ritonmrh, Nausea.
'Vedding Cakes a Specialty! Hick lloaeluche, Ust ralgla, Cramps aod
all other resuluof Imperfect digestion.
We l clre Phtronare, and we
sndfl. Lor. also esmtaln.ttf Mines
auisilsuo. ljkaiJoLotU)pteill4SlloIUeaS
9 jarautoa F1rst-Cl- a
Baking.
eVrspai.O by e. C. OewITT AUO-- , CorMsjS)
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Coul V.rt User i:b drsnhl lb Bneal Natlv
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vir ind th very best ol
Llcjnnn. UU.nsscslI
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inin At sir AiacOFSSODB

for your

Thev will lie prepare 1 by
urmliiHte ami extierieiiced
Wear
driiggiiitJi only.
llo Vou
hlcoe.f
I'ateiitH,
Tollel
you
do,
Articled, etc,, etc.
thla
and under
Of coins
head wa would mention the, fact that
we are Selling goad ti 60 and It shoes
for K 90, and som real good ones at Z CAREFUL
DI5Pr.NSIN(i.
II HO a pair. Simon Stai n th Hall- -
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Atlantic

Our oysteta and poultiy are the finest
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ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

In the city we receive fresh threje
times a week. Jaffa Grocery c onpany.
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A. E. WALKEK.

THE JSLK

Like bad dollars, all counterfeits of Headquarters for Albuquerque, N. M.,
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Balve are worth-leaCorner Third St. and Hold Ave.
The original quickly cures piles,
CBs"LrS
snore
rr:;ifator.
and all skin disease.
Berry
s
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug etore.
Long:
Experience.
Varied
4
and
T
Patroniaiid frleiuLi hrofyrJUMy
AN KARL ILL.
tnvlieJ to visit "The Klk."
London. Feb.
Earl of Kimheily.
THE
BEST
liberal leader of the bouae of lords. Is
SOt
Rstilroad Avanua.
OBTAIN ABLE
suffering from congestion of the lung.
DkUOS AND
V.A
show a greatly Increased
CHEMICALS.
dewtli rate from throat and lung troublea, du
to the prevalence of croup,
I.tj jo.' i an. J Oiji.'f.
phcumeeryta and grlpie. We advise the
Wo Lo'illo tmrjvhlrig
use of rinci Minuter Cough Cure In all
In ou- lip?,
of these dlllbultles.
It l:i Win only
AgCJiU,
harmb's remedy that glve Immedla'e
LiHtrlbutors Turlar A Wm'ama,
PI'RE DlflKlJ
PHARMACY,
results. Children like It. Berry Drug
I.v!i!:tvt:i., Kefitucky.
Co. and Cosmopdltan drug store.
s,
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The latest faces cf typ for letter-headcirculars, envelope and the ilk
at The Citizen office. Get your Job
printing don at thla office.

& CO.,

street, between Railroad and

TIIIItD

Hadam'a allcrobe Killer cire all Human
disease, by reacbiiiv sod killing the Animal
tierii'S or Microbes willcn the HuiiiHil hvs.
over clisee, you can
tern. You caoni't take
lake It lu the dark a. weal n lu tlee light,
4)0 oz. Bottle
Price for One Gallon Jug,

AT:

Copper aviwaea,

MAKHET.

MASONIC TEMPIJT,

for the
Sick
Prlco for

Jaf-f- a

HOUSES

ALBUQUERQUn, E. LAS VCQA5
AND OLORIETA, N. M,

W. L. TKBLBLE
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Steam Sausage Factory,

Drink

for a litfurniture.
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What would he the commercial effect of the certain knowledge that th
world vea coming to an end in 60
years? Well, says the Cincinnati J.'u,
quirer, the first effect would be rutlier
social and u.ornl than eoiiiiut rcial,
though, of course. It would ruiet rry
strongly on the business world, l liore
who iu the ordinary course of atTair
would be rleacl before Sit yearh had
passed would be the least alTrctrd, anil
youi 'c r prop! would proluildy becom
as resigned to universal ileal li natbey
are now to the ecpiallv cerluln Individ-ua- l
death. Therefore, at first litre
wou'd be but little hani'e. l'roplu
would have lo Ilk and therefore they
would have to work, while capitalist
would liaie to keep their money
but us the last ytar of the
wcrld cnine nearer enterprise and industry wiu!J naturally slacken. It
wciiiKI I.
no use for parent to work
for their children, or ein for children
to be eilitcntid for the life they wonid
ion' Ine, and vo ti luduktrltil fabrio
would Kiaduul'j i ruinlile uwat as mm
censed lo protidc fv I' e. e!sy that wniid

wo-a-

1

to

.. t....... 1 . , .
Cll. tm..t
wo.
emss
uisv .1..
uoiei in 'ue

ij. n. masKun.
quietly at honw end take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as diROFESSIUHAL CAKU.
f
Native and
rected snd a qui. k recovery I sure to
follow. That remedy counteracts any
UEMTlHTtf,
Chicago
tendency of the grip to result In pneu81. J. Alger, D. O, B.
Lumbar
monia, which Is really the only serious
I
If eld Hro..'
BLOCK, opposite
danger. Among the tens of thousands ABhIIJO hourn
a. m. to IS :0 p. m.l 1 :U0 Bnllding
Panel
p. m. Automatic leiepoon r
who have used It for the grip not one i. m. 10
Al ways in Btooi
case has ever been reported that did as Appointment md by mall,
DOCTOKM.
not recover. For sale by ail druggists.
(Remain

W. n.
form corsets, all slzo
What Would (aaat If We ataew In white, correct
drab and black; several difthe World WuDld
ferent styles to choose from. H. IlCom

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.

ol Chsilly ol C incinnati, Ohio, In amount
equal to ten per cent 01 ins Did in oreirr lo lu
faith, must sccomnsnv escle bid.
line
The successful contrac tor will be required to
furnish bond In sn sinouut equal to titty pet
cent ot ma contract, conditioned lor ID faille
I peilonnance
ol his contract
Time for receiving above blda aliened two
wees to reoruiry v, tuoi.

Therecii)

IMourdine and Archduches (lertnnna
Maria 'J'heresa Antoinette Leiipid.line
Alice
Ferdlnnnde Jonphlne Louis
Caroline Khrentraut J'rotu. Then It
(are It up,
Th real nam of the archduchm
who was married wns Elizabeth. Hie
correction came next day.

Oo.
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ec-re--

riaat.siii. ass.
THE PALACE

I

expel liiie'iti s:of that all
Oliamlieilalua Bioinaclt and J.lv-e- cluBveet of food may be completely di- TubWla. Tlvy cure diHe.ruei ..f the
by a j.repAiwtion oaliel Kejelol
stom.tch. blUeruaneiu. conatlpatlon and Dyspepsia Cure, wlii'li aueduiely dihniduuhv. PrKea, zi cent. Sample: gests what you e.,t An It is the only
fri.
combination of ull tie- i.atual ditical
ut.ta over devlse-t'u drtnwnd for It
r
t L.KoirAeV t'.
It hist
has litoceti.) rixmuiNM
t
cases of
fulled to cure the very
InJIgeailon and it alwaya give instant
From the
Joseph FIsIkt and wife leave for Al relief, li.erry XJrug Co a.'id C'o.mopoll-tadrug stor,
bueueriue, N. M
whero they will
probably reldu In the fu:ure.
AIIMXII.'S) TfcKL KIMIMM.
.
Flagstaff la now i'.huul a public hall
of sufficient size to accommodate the
fin lice II I'urclcnseel and a Meat cblgailtlc
people on a public oCcaab ii.
or peirallOU F'lersue-elThe building of a smeller at thlr
Vi-point U being conalderej. The Urand
Y.rk. F b - The Kvenlng Post
e'anjon tnluea and other nilnea In this announc.se the Cumeglt aale as accom.ounty have to alilp their ore to I) plished, slid layi: 'Lending partici
1'aso, Texan, which is very expensive.
pants In th 'l'.al on tlio puivhu-ins- ;
The capacity of tho public reading side Were reported lo be C. N. S- hwab.
rcom In FlbgatafT la Insufficient to ac- now pie. si. lent of the' Carne gie com-- j
commodate the patron of the aatne pany, alii a trusted fil. iid of Andrew
fixpanaion la certainly In order for this C.u r.egle. and the banking Intereat as
i ommen Jttble enterprise.
repreaentid by J. I Moigan
Co. Car- The sduor of lis ejein wa caned laat negle Interes'
that at-Knday and h neither
angry nor iai.gxn.au'. hv
piactically oon- -
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Tbi Short aku

SAMPLE AND CLUU "OUM.
Finest WbiSaies. Brandies, Sloes, Etc.,
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I'roslilentlal Momlnatlnne.
Waahlngton, Feb. 6. The preslelent
sent the following nomination
The houe did an cnormuo amount
of work yesterday forenoon, much of to the senate:
Carroll L. Wright, Missachusetf
to
it conalstlrig of committee report, Mil
on aeeond refilling and clearing
the he commissioner of labor.
Oscar Malmivs. Mlnncta, to be con
apeaker'a desk of all bualneafl thereon.
o th:tt whn adjournment waa taken sul at Colon, Columliln.
Edward P. Heed. Iowa, to be deputy
at 12:15 to t a. m.
the calendar
wa cleared, and all work waa flnlehed auditor of war department.
at far a It wa poiMble right up to John 13. Pelton, "Colorado, receiver of
public moneya at Montrose, Colo.
date.
'Mr. fanchea, of Vnlenoli, presented a
A Monster Devil Fish.
petition from citizen of hi county
Destroying Its vlotim. Is a type of
praying the paaaag? of the bill providing for the eetnbllahment of a normal onitlpatton. The power of this
malady is felt on organs and
rchool at IMnta de Agua.
nerves and muscles and brain. There's
The following new bill were Intro no
health ti l It's overcome. But Dr.
duced, read twice, ordered translated King's
New Life Pills are a safe and
and printed and referred:
cure. Best In the world for
House bill No. 83. by Mr. 'Bowie, au certain
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels.
thorizing the relfsuince of lost certifi- Only
IS cents at J. II. O'Reilly ft Co.'s
cate of atock; houi-- bill No. 84, by Mr drug store.
amending aeetlon 1."68,
of lh!i7, relating to the Pun
Mllllona of ooemlfl arv tamlllivr
day law; hnuae bill No. 81, by iMr DeWltt's Little Knrly
rtlacrs and those
ItitTne. authorlilng trimen to vote at who use them find them to be
famous
achool election.
little liver Pills. Never rrlno. Iterrv
The educational nsocl;,tl .n a p tltlon Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
on land, etc., preaente l by Mr. Walton
wan ordered traniclated and printed and
Mlsa Nrtliersole 111,
to the committee on educa
New York, Feb. 7. Tho Herald say:
t!on, of which Mr. Hurne la elinlrmxn
Miss Olga Nelheraole will rot be able
House bill No. rj, Mr. 'Harnea' bill re- lo play anal nthia season. Kite la critbaking
In
quiring that all
pwdci aold
ically 111 at the Hoffman house, and
New Mexico aha. I tdiow upon the fuce must undeigo a surgical operation at
of the packago the InreJleiita cononce, which will necessitate her retiretained therein, waa rcpmtcj favorably; ment from the stage for a long period.
on
il o, Mr. Keud'
houae bill No
A t rightful llliinder.
water right of Indiana. Adveroe re
Will often causa a horrlhle num.
por'.a were received from comniltleecScald. Cut or llrulsa.
on Mr. t'hapninn'e houce bill No. 1,
Iiucklen'a Ar.
a high llcenao 'r pedJIera; on aica Salve. th beat in the world, will
Mr. Kad' houae bill No. lti, abolish kill the pain and promptly heal IL
Ouree Old Sorea, Fever Bores, Ulcers,
lug the office of county auperlntendent
of kcIiooIji, and Inlrusting thoae duller lloils, Felons, Corns, all Skin Erup- to the probate Jultre; also, on house euiia. uerai rue cure on earth. Only
BoM
bill No. 4. on peddlm' license act. Mr .'6 centa a box. Cure guaranteed.
(SutlcMi.i, In repenting adveraely on tht by J. II. O'Reilly eft Co.'s drug store.
ltctter,
ld thi cominlttee coimlJered
IVraona who can take ordJnarv ulll
the existing law veiy aatlsficlory.
Council bill No. 13, conimlldatlng the find It a leasuru to tnko DeWltfa
counties of Orant, Sierra, Dona Ana Little Karly Riser. Thev area tha liest
and Otero, Into a new district for dis IIHIb liver pill ever nvade. Kerry Drug
eauu
drug store.
trict attorney purpose, wa called up
and Mr. Outleriei moved a suspension
The
F und.
Luna
Meruorlal
of the rule to consider it. Iveat on a
Hon. IJ. M. Read, sneaker of ih
tie vote 11 to It. ReferreJ to commit- lioue of the lee;islativo
iiasetubly, sub,
tee on Judlelary.
se rilied
to t lie-- Luna memorial fund,
Mr. ltateman moved a aufpenslon of swelling' l lie total
amount
thus far to- the rule to take up houae bid No 7 ceivi'il to sitni.
Ion
Mo:
oil
matter.
Inspection
the coal
t ol. J. rrnni'iaoo Cliuvos, of VrtlcneMa
lost 16 to 6. 'Mr. Harnea move. I to senility, pi'i'iiideiii of the
sub- fl'lO tU Wee I'd tile Lull
make thta bill tha apcciul order for
IIIKIIUII ial
which waa also t by a vote funil, inaklnrrthe total thus far leceived
M'iO.
New Mexican.
to 7.
of
Hon. V.. V. Chaves, of AIIUueriUo,
Mr. Sanchez of Wo Arriba. InlroJuced
Hon. II O. Mura bill amending the eUtnday law ac subscribed tin; (i!that the aale of the actual neceaHities. ium, 10. to tin, I.ui.i memoilal fund.
of life, breadatuffa, meat, augar, r. ifTwe
A fieioet Thing.
etc., may be eold on Sun Jay and not
Ge rman syrup Is the special prescrlp.
constitute an offense.
Hon of Dr. A. Bosches, a celebrated
German phyalolan, and I acknowledg.
Cold Me et or Death.
ed to be one of the moat fortunate dis"There la but on email chanc to
in medicine. It quickly cure
av your Ufa and that la through as coveries
cold and all lurg troubles of
operation," waa tha awful proapect aat cough,
the never est nature, removing a
It
befora Mr a. I. B. Hunt, of Urn Ridge. does, the cause of th
afTecilon and
Wli., by her doctor after vainly trying leaving the parte in a strong and heal,
to cur her of a frightful vaa of stomthy condition. It la not an experlmeii.
ach troubl and yellow Jaundice. He lal medicine, but h.ia atood th test of
l.dn't count on tha marvelous power of year, giving satlfactlon In every case,
Klectrlo Hitters to cur Blomach and which Ita rapidly increasing
sale every
Liver troublra, but aha heard of it, took season
confirm. Two mil. ion bottles
even bottles, wa wholly cured, avoid- sold annually.
Uoschee'a Uerman syrup
ed surgeon's knlfs, now weighs mors was
In ths United States In
and feels better than ever. It's posi- lues, Introduced
and Is now sold in every town and
tively guaranteed
to curs Stomach village In the civilised, world. Three
Liver and Kidney troublea and never doses will relieve any ordinary
.
lisappolnts. pries 60 e at J. IL O'Rsll-l75 cents.
AlCretan's
Get
Price
Prlzs
& Co.'
drug stora.
manac. For sale by J. II. O'Reilly 4
t'om-plle-
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A Might of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for tha widow of tha brave General Burnham, of
Machlaa, M.. when tha doctors said
she could not live until morning,"
writes Mrs. 8. If. Lincoln, who attend
ed her that fearful night "All thought
he must soon die from pneumonia,
but aha begged for Dr. King's New
Discovery, aaylng that It had more
than once saved her life, and had cured
her of consumption. After threw small
doses shs rlept easily all night, sod
Its further use completely cured her."
This marvelous mediclns is guaranteed
to cure all throat, cheat and lung diseases. Only 60o and 11.00. Trial ' ON
Ilea free at J. II. O'Ucllly aV Co.'s.
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BUSINESS LOCALS.
u.
any, Federal and National Steel company and National Steel and Wire comTry a Brunswick 10
cigar.
pany will combine and be operated under the same management.
Copper, tin ad galvanised Iron work,
I'nlea
jFhltney t o.
ome unforeseen hitch encountered In
TOU MAT MATCH TUB FRIOIM
Depositor? tor the
the remaining negotiation the amalgabut you can't match our furniture at
mation frrheme will go Wtrough with
Pcteifle aod the tehiioi.To-- $
our
Fiat
prices.
enormou capitalization. Whether
Secsnsl and Ceaal
Rillway
would be required to float tha
look into Klelnwort'a market on
enterprise, Carnegie's
representative
north Third an re t. ." has ths nicest
Compavaler.
could not ay."
fresh meats In the city.
New Tork, Feb. i The Mall and ExC. A. Urand, to North Broadway,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. If.
press says: "The control of the CarOne llq leaaa in I cigar. Freah lime for
negie teel company, limited, has
sale. Furnish vd rooms for rent.
0F71CIB8 AND DIBKT0BP.
paasexl Into a syndicate of banker In
Pino for cough snd cold. Good for
I AatborlMd Cardial
H. BATrVfLDP
which J. V. Morgan A Yi. are domijfjfnDA
MM.tIM
f T.i'ra
II sges. Matthew's drug store.
nant fnctora, by the purehaae of stock
V. W, FIorRVOT
Tics FrraMeil
Fald-ap- ,
Stove
Snrplos
Capital,
any
repair
vThll-efor
stove
made.
by
owned
VBANK VrRRH
Andrew Ornegle. It la ext o.
pected Carnegie will retire Into priA. el. HHANT
A. B. sfeMIl I AM.
and ProQta
lltt.Mt.M
K I In wort's is th place to get roar
vate life. .The term of the purchase
nice
fresh
steak.
All
kinds
of
nlo
are not known. The capital stork of
meats.
the Carnegie enmpnny I lnw.rsxi.ois).
rinmhlng In all lis branrhe
Whitney
There I an espial amount of bond.
Co,
Carnegie I popularly believed to own To to anywhere with my face In this
IT
Sl'ITH THH TASTE and pocket-boocondition," i the expression of a very
about 64 per cent of thla."
esf all Futrelkt's furniture, Secnatural fcelinfr. To a bemitiful woman
an eruption on the face is the greatest of ond and Coal.
PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.
calamities, her very beauty seeming to
No tuberculoma Preservalln
or colincrease the tlisfiinircment.
Ninety. oring In Matthew's Jersey milk.
iK,,t
times
in
every
hnnilred,
eruption
"t atnnd on me diernitv
Nothing reserved In this specall sale.
"Aren'l ' are cured by Dr.
Pierce' ftolden Medical
von afrnM nn .;'l .i...
All winter goods at
lf
price. Ho.
and the skin recover its senwald
Ifpverr
Ioui. llrpnl.lic.
Bros.
JOSKTII FA UN LIT. FHOPBIlTOg.
.
and softness. "Gohleri
,,..,
Ths
Brunswick
cigar
prlzs
took
first
medicine
Vi
which
. h
t
HO Waat Hallreart
Whlm
"
t ths Paris exposition.
cU directly on the blooel, pnrifyinir it,
..
1 guess
Mell- -a
I am.
We're en- - increasing lu quantity and ita rich- Reasonable
profits,
good,
reliable
gaged." Brooklyn Life.
nesa. Eruption, blotches, pimple, etc.,
right treatment, are the three i"e of
Mr. llensonhurtt- -' 'Willie, did you ,re b,,t ,lrf"ce 'Kn of he corrupt
Futrello' Uie house furnisher. Second
DKALIKI IN
Discovery
have a good time the week vou pen
current tttHlerneath.
snd Coal.
tU' blood' a,,d
at your grandfather's?" Little Wil-- 1
Duplex mattresaes are ths
bet! He let me go out to!
eh Co., sol
agents, oorner Second
pl.y without calling me back every
FLOUIt. FIJED. PROVISIONS.
'wrlS'
street and Coat. Telephone, Automatic,
I
IB
e Main at., Baltlterrek. lich.
nnei. sieving:
vvillie, nave you Ausens. oi
No. 474.
got a clean handkerchief.'
1,
no
Ture oleler vinegar, a new lot Just
i'REE DKLlVJiRY TO .Lis PARTS OF THS CITY,
benrcit. At Issl I read one of yourinriftn
t.aif le.
a bollle of lir.
received at Jaffa Grocery company.
"When does a mau
a seam- Col.Un sml ol.lslned
al Irtsonrrrv. Ivrfor I had ttlkra
Ju'porUvi FttTch aci Ifs'Jaa Geoflf. .... nawr.
stress?" "When he hem and haw.?" one bollltol tills s.rslkine I ncrttrcrd a ehsnae,
A sale That sells I
nd alter lakiug three buttlce I waa enllrrly
"No." "When he threads hi
SOLE AGENTS FPU SAN ANTOiVIO I WIB.
v?" weed."
Whenever we say "sale" It means
"No." "When he rips and tear.?"
This Is Illustrated again Npw
Dr.
Pleasant Pellets keep tlss something.
Telephone
"Xo." "Give It up." "Never, if h bowel Pierce'
217. 213. 213 an. I S17 NORTH THIRD HP
by the tremendou
value w are ofin healthy condition.
ran help it." Boston Christian Reg
fering in men' hoe. See them In the
w indow, at tl.to,
2 90 and IS 90. Simon
ister.
That Take
Time. Wife "Hrek Me. Llghte J matches were applied to Stern, the Railroad avenue clothier.
her feet, she wa struck over tie head
fast won't be ready for ifi minute
The Ham-- Hottlino; Work
kicked In tho aide. At
HusiiKiiii
yet, John."
"Why. I and brutally
y
he became unconscious
are the only bottlers of the gen
thought, the cook had everything noon
renciy.
Wife "So she has;
uinc Coyote Canon Springs Min
everv
I'neuuinule t ea lie Prevented.
thing except that new 'itistanlaueou
Thla d sense alway result from a tral Water, 213 S. First Street.
breakfast food."' Philadelphia Pres. cold or an attack of th grip and may
Racing I'p to Date. Trainer "Now be prevented by the timely use of New phone 34;.
thla horse ia na fit aa chemical can Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy. That Cornice work anil tank as tVhltuey Co 1
W ofTer tlit best ifotKli In th market nt prices that defy eompetltloa.
make him.
You'e got a galvanic remedy wa extensively used during
Full line of. Claret, Angelica, ItalHling. Port aud Miucatol
good
one-ha-lf
ac.
Winter
at
their
saddle, an electric whip, hypodermic the epidemic of la grippe of the pst
WIiim by the barrel or gallon.
value
Rosenwald
Bros.
lual
at
spurs, and if you enn only alilu a bit few year, and not a
case ha
Befit brand of Wlil-kllnrludlng Mt. Vernon and Kdgewood,
farther up his neck, you ought just ever been reported that did not recover
In bulk or bottlisa.
Brunswick clgsrs Havana filled.
or
to lick anything with hair on It:"
that resulted In pneumonia, which
" carry a full line of Cigar ami Imported Cordial, Glasswar gad
See our new line of sofa pillow tops.
show It lo be a certain preventive of
(liar Hupplles. gpeciul price for holiday trade.
Punch.
l
danger-oiAlbert
Faber,
lot
Wert
that
Ralrroad
We cordinlly congratulated Science
dlaeaae. cnamberlaln's
cough
world-widremedy
e
avenu.
gained
ha
a
upon having nin.lt peop'e less superstition. "Bless you, no!" exclaimed reputation for It cure of colds and
Illelo e,al,lecl.
grip. For sale by all druggists.
Ke:i nce,drpajcat ngly. "Why. I
hnen't
Senled nmnossls for the ronstreicllnn of Kt
!one a tiling- on tnrth but change
Joseph's
will lie received by ttie
raiiltarliiiH
For the weakness and prostration unciersianeci si nis omce
o clock bat'
until
the sly'.c in upcrs;itioi:s!
(Simply following
rlpee there
urclsv.tlie iillh day of January, I KOI.
nothing
ao
KM) HOUT1I FIRST ST., ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
replaced ghosts with microbe, don't prompt and effective aa
'I be D'sns and ac educations for said build.
One Minute Ing ran be seen and inspected at the vlUce ol
you know!" Detroit Journal.
Couch Cure. This preparation Is high- the linelrrstii ncd.
-- - - - - a . .
nn
Coutractora are notified that eenarate bids
ly endorsed aa on unfailing remedy for
for
parts
of
re.
seseral
be
will
the
work
the
ARCHDUCHESS'
I
MANY NAMES, all throat and lung trouble and it
ZTTZT.
l
9
uireei. ss wen ss uicis lor trie constritreton of
aa a whole by those desiilnato
early use prevent
is.go ao Ij Paj. C
consumption.
It ae ten le nusame.
uie
DUuatrk Aaneanelsa-- at Wawdlag waa mado to cure quickly, llerry suntnii
SANTA FE. NEW MEXICO.
The right Is hereby leserved to reject any
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug tor. ana
Thai Sorely Paaalaet a
an inns
"
t'onlrsctora are further notified that a cert!
Ant
flan,
rkan
Cable BSItor.
fled chee k payable to the order of the Sisters
mo 41foJ Wrvomii.
twJhmAteri whare

Js
X
k

I

107 H.

rlrst St., AlbB'ioerqn.

N U.

J.C,

Bri7iimd'moiolltnraig.viu-

-
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IROSENWALD
I
I

MAIL ORDERS

Special Sale
on All 'Winter Goods.

I

Men' 8lioe, regular S2..10 to S3 OO, nt $1.7." to ?3 50
Ladies Shoes, regular $'J50 to $:,."0, at $i.5 to $2 13
Children's Shoef, rcRular Sl.Uff to $245, nt !( to $1 50

Felt shoes and arctics about half former price

Just

At
1

sitors Ifay Conr.
a

yn

One-Ha-

no Humbug,

but downright

facts.

?

7!

J. L BELL

VjU,t

BROS.!

IROSENWALD

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

ALHCUVKhUl

J. W. EDWARDS,
K

FEUHUAUY

7

1W

1

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205

Tut Gold Artatu at it

to Fir

National hank.

lev

Scconl

end

Fornltnre,

Dand

AID BOUSieoLV 80OD8.
:.pilnoe BpKlally.

TOTES

ITnmltnr.

.nil

ntftrmA

rtAjkA

r kii l. minium uncos Dai j
Duaa uoustfiioiu goona.

fnr ahfn.
lor aeoouu

B. A. SLEYSTEH,

Tiro Insurance

Insuranoe

A.ooident

Ileal Etttato
Booua is

&

Notary Public.
it caouwaLL blocs

Automat! a Telnutamt No. 171.
K. I. IIOIU
Al.

K.

W..m;.C.

K. O. Houi'K.

K.

tioouE okos.;

Koom No. 13 ArnHiu HIiIk , TlnM tml K. K.
Ave.. AllmMurriiue. N. M.

'r.

Contrartlnff .nd Con.ultinR Kmc in
h&aoilnauoD.. frmvey., ltp.rU in.df,
Plan, .nd Sr-tlU- - ilumi prfp.'ei .nd l.'n
for Km! wuv..llridife.,
truction 8iif ftiitt-htlfof Wutrr
hutldoin., l'roHiMU

h.lnt.
.tid Strrri

Nf.rrc
All bonnrM Inlruittril to u. will b
prompt .nd t.rctul attentiou.
lrHin.M.

flvcu

...

J.

dt

provldln7 for your Iminfdlate wunl.
(". May', popular.prlced ahoe atoir, iu
WV.t Hallroad avenue.
the talented man
Hamuel
lputaur of lemonade., cova eolu an.
other .oft drlnka at (Welly & ,o.'
aoda water fountain, la.; night realgned
hla po.ltlun, and In con.equi me a
broad amile crept over the faces of
Me.sra. Hchmaalmack and Abraham.
Hamuel left on the delayed No. 2
train thla afternoon for irVinla
Fe, where hi. work will lie more appreciated by the people of the antient
capital.
John
J. ('. iflurwell and hi.
Klikpatrlrk,
farmer, und
cattle miner, of Newton, Kan., came In
from the north la.t evening, und lire
being ehown about the city by their
friend, J. AV. ldwarda, the undertuker.
The former will remain here a few
daja beforo returning to hla home, but
Mr. Klrkpatrlck expect, to locate In
thl. city for a few month!.
Anvotig the many northern people ao
Journlnx liere thl. winter I. A. K Kelly,
of Hllltioro, Ohio. He I. becoming
with the country and la fa
vorably Impn.Ked with AlbuiUirjue
and vicinity. Mr. Kelly I. the father
of 'Fred II. McKeelvun, chief
deputy I'nlteJ Btuten
marnhal, nd
with C. M. Foraker a. hla guide will
tie well Introduced.
Hon. W. 8. Hopewell, of Illllnb.no.
one of the principal llrc- t.irH of the
Han til Fe, Alhuiuerque & Fucllli' rail
road, came In from the noulh thin
morning and continued north to Sunia
on the delayed No. 2 pj.xenger
train. A meeting of the director of
the above railroad will lie h.1 at the
territorial capital
or
pa.-fng-

well-to-d-

-

.

aoinetlint-to-morrow-

la

The public I. cordially Invited to
the social to be given at the Uapllst
church Friday evening under the au- plcea of the 'lty fnlon of ChrUtlun
Vuung l'eciple'. nc leu. It will be a
JSOG West Kail road Avenue "Htate" aoclal, and tho.e who attend
are requested to wear a badge bearing
ALBUUUKKUUK. N. M.
the name of the .tale or fon-Uconn
1901 try In which they were .born.
1882
For
taffy und other
Sole Airentt
Ctuiuu and
choice candle., call on Janu s Young, nl
Oi 11 rind
hi. new .tore, corner South Hecond
Cuinrd
and Coal. Alao a complete line oT
fancy grocerlea, tobacco, and cigar..
DEALERS IN
Veterinary Surgeon llelden. of i'olo-ralSpring., I In the city on rofe.STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
lonal liunlne... and w aa doing buHlm a.
S".
a:
U Trimble A i'o.'a livery .tuble
211 8. Second Street.
tbl. morning.
ttm.t..
Jrlrr.
S.ilicttril.
Cr...ery Hotter,
Gentlemen! Now Is tb. tim. to place
Kre Uelirery.
lint oo butli.
rour order. Our clothing pleases and
the prices talk. N.ttleton Tailoring
igency, lis south Second strsuU
n
now to des.gn
Ain
thoe maxrlva building. Support yourlearning;,
self while
('nil on or write
J. J. dtuiherford, 209 West Kallroad
avenue,
over
Han
Jo.e M uk.-Iip,.n
ia aii
Tli. Druu.wlck 10 cent
ev nlng., 7 to 9.
right.
Huy
vnlentlne. of Mr.. Wll.on
(act lluu for that cough. Uatlh.w'i
Try
IruK ioi j.
OLTCKLdJR'8
Crytial UUon (or cbupiwd and rough
Jersey Milk.
fcklD.
Uaiitit w a Jruj ttor.
Mi
Julia llamm ha. aTlved In thl.
antid A nuito ulil Apiily at C4
.
from Olobe, Arltona, und expei t.
Copper
Mr. DjvU W in city
In the future lo call Albuciuepiue h'-mano.
home.
At Uallbew'a drun .tor. your
'.Mr.. Frank Zlnk ha. entir.-lrecovtrlpllon. will b prepared aclenliDcaily ered
from a recent attack of la grippe
and bonntly.
and 1. again
to be about with hi r
fr nil I u nu up, at many friend.. able
J'.e.t line of .
J. H. o lU.lly & ro.'j,
mid ;). in i nut'.
THK MCIIIKHN WAV
Ve aru goii.rf to open up loma new
to the
lint or .hor. Iii the Dprlng und are vvri toIVmmcnda
do pleaintly and effectively what
uxlous to ciu.c out nolo, that w now
fonm-ildone In the crud.-inun-b- r
i.rty. 1U in e our cut prlcaa. Himon lva. and dlnagrc-eabl. will. To
kllerii, tho l.ailroad kvenua clothier.
cleanse tha system and br.uk up uild..
Our tea. und cuflcc. have a imputa- btdaclies and fevers without unpican-bntion yhlch 1. bard to equal. Have you
uftor effect., ura th delightful
trlinl laeni? If m, tll our neighbor liquid laxative remedy, Pymp of FU
uhout tl.L'in, U r.oi, do .o at onc and Made by CVIIfornltt F.g Hjrop Co.
ou will u.nnji b. aulUtleJ. Jaffa
(Jroovry (.oi.ip.iiiy.
buy valentine of Mi WIIboii.
Wa
Jutt Ir.tiU'J fit.li frum III.
iliuw-fliuktA
of
al.o
Now I. lour Time
auilfcl inaKgie., rolled herring, big
To aiv 20 per cent on a Hckolai-whll
r
le
r.j.
u'.L
upi
anl aauer wlih the Julernatlonul Coriwpond. n u
ful inaik'
Kiaut. JuiTd l.roLuiy ctupany.
II during
HcIkiuI. 1 am Instructed to
nil l.n.Jl of fumy
and the month of tVbruary TWUNTV
V
Co.'a. SClUJLAHSHU'a
Choke u. i ut. fo to 1. Iiruiiioil
AT A lHHOOl.'NT
l eryihlng new OF
IS'o. 711 Tljciaa lull.
I'JOil CUNT fron the regular
I'roinpt
careful
and
nd tlr.l
price. Ho YOU IJ 1IAVH TO HUlt- la..
million given any and all otdei. HV and get your, before tliey'ro all
iTour pationag. . jiL H.-lold. J. J. Rutherford, IoojI rwpre.cn
,
!to AVeat Itallioad auus, ever
AVa ai
culling tha piU.t m nor tutu-..
Han
Joh Market.
In
Jiv. rnu a twll.
and
.line.
chl.Jr.n
tn.il'.. ladl.
Ctrd.r to rtduc. our .icM k an l clot., out "pen evening., T to
ltnr good., nd It will .y u to Buy
r
.'uture uu afitr
alntln4 of Mi.. Wll.on,
In
aujpl

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

It--

home-mad-

e

r.C.Pratt(SCo
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Happo for lis.
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A. SKINNER.
Dealer

'

'

LINE OF FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Itailr.i.td and Oirden Harrows. --fea

;

'
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up-to-da- te,

So far as tit, iinish, comfort and quality aro concern-cd,tht?-
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Lot 1.

Lot 2.
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fcil,
For Shots that

CO

8me light neat
en

0
r

soKl for

dress- -

git

Him,.

flrsi-eis-
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'
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Fof extra fine Shoe8
Some
Hanan'a, that
sold from $4.50 to $6.

For Sh(if9 that 0,d for
$3.SO to $4.50. Good
values in Calf, Vict
and Cordovan Welti

1

'

o

rttLtivtu

or CONGRESS,

Shoes at

CD

S. VANN & SON,
RAILROAD WATCHMARERS,

No. 107 South Second Street.
Inspector

fr'OH

H

A

I

I

'Mer.-enihe.le-

HHt

enl.."
Ijist night Fred Fornoff, ili 1'nitol
State, deputy marshal who went south

-

Txa,

Hubert Kell.ihln, who pais d through
a .hurl time uko en rouie to the
northern tiini, I. in the city
He I. a m oilier of th.- li in of Kcllahin
& M.'Ii.in il.l. the encrg. tic Insurance
and r.vil estate deulei. of llo.well.
foiChnile. 'hittley. the ttrclil-.ei'I he
Wlio
Alvareli hotel Utl,!
wcr.t lo Chi. nil l.i.--t
'e. k.
I'll lied lo
this city l.iiiIkIh. 111.I reports lli.it
v.
liiill.liiig
I.I ai! lie here
the
ni iU'ital
In a few da) ..
I
The oh! loigntarT which hu. graced
th plaz.i in Ud Alhuiie?cue for more
thin f.nty j at. wa. taken down
nig lit and laid away. It was erected
by Major J. H. Cnilctoii anl hla men
In mil.
Manager W. 9. l;!ahw..rth, of the
Ralrd Mining cc.nipany of iloMen. a
in the city
tianact!ig lu ln.
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WEDDING PRESENTS

ci-- t

8.-l-

H. E. FOX,

Wj'ih

MFXU'O'H
c

ii,

"!.

I

pr'c.
V.irv.clc.l

llnwkcs Lut tlliisi

It takes fix stores

y'r

& CO.
-

cold Ave.
r,

GMAS. M. BARBER & Co.

Whitson Music Co

I.KAHlMi
-- i

JKWKLUY

II0LK.

Wsttdie.:

l.lj.iioi

Klgin.
W.llh.int.i.n. itarfuto.-j-

bo

(lorhuiu's Silverware

I

,;

i

In New York City to
supply the trade
with thin popular

hat.

.

E. L. WASHBURN. 122 Second St.

TWO WINNERS
10

Cent

BriinSWick

3 cent

BOSSy

Cigar.

c,2ar

Dealers Mho appreciate the
patronage of smokers sell
Gentlemen who apthem.
preciate a reliable smoke Invariably smoke them.

I

fJ

l

-- ntmwtmmm
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Hie X

.
Collie in and let our Ktock tnnke Koine
Notice lnirllcuUrlT the
new 111' ITI'.K 1 1" I' r.vn HUN in WorHim Silver giHal..

I'.

ur
Installineit.

Either Case

Uiide or tl.e ;r. min.

NKW

$5 Hats for $3 50

M

tun

3

.

I

YOI'.NM MAN. do you wi.h lo li..
higher In the world? l.irn h"W. Call
on or a.llreH. J. J. ttutherford, J'V
Went Itnllroud avenue, over Mun Jot.
Market. Open evening.. T to i.

TttTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTtt
NOVPLTIRS
11

Ki r tliu

6
any

bility of

Tinware.
Clothing.
Cheapest house li southwest

117

-

Quality and Dura-

4

Cranlteware,

BORKADAIII

HAT5

the Style,

1088698

Ranges,
Stoves.

Taxidermists and
Dealers in Fur Rugs

MONEY TO LOAN

.

DIAMONDS

I

fornener.l liouoik. W"
P3 nt.i H.ilroHit avenue.

YOUNG'S

Uc have on Land:
Furniture.
Crockery.

good
On diamonds, watch., or
Skins tanned.
Uirds and anlui&U
security. Ureat bargains la watohes
mounted. Hue; making- - a g)eeiaHy,
of every desorpitloD.
H. TANOW,
Mall Orders Solicited.
2"9 Poulh Becood street, few doors north
postolflce.
of
110 So. Third St., Albuquerque, N. M.
riuv valentines of Mr.. Wilson.
Watch Inspector T. Y. Maynaid l.fl
for the south la.t night on ofiu-lu- l
Established 188).

y

I

il

For Young's Celebrated Stiff Haas.

store.

UK NT.

V i V M farm uiul or. hard one year, with teu
year (ir.vileae.
Kivera, O n Albuquerque
UiiH KKM' Tto roorr.s furnlahed dtr
bowse, new furniture;
from here on Tuesday night, left Hi! I one tuuiM.t d lortew
Jaguire at kao
h a fetd.
ver Oily In chain of I.nol. Ineedin, ket
wh te the pri.oner is I, OK U KNT - A Urtre tn-itotfor Iiiillas,
aJote houaeoutut iieriiii:iiloi wit
til
chain. J with a violation of the rolled lionsrw.
li uii'it- - or write to C. W. Iluuier,
Htates laws.
Hi'iUii lilo, N Jil
Kive r.Hini biict Loltuae.
Hlx Chinamen were Rrrnnn.id Tue. lay
Qllire at ' IH B.,mh Wnller.
in Ixirdsliurg and three of their ntim-he- r
WIMMi,
were ordered deponed, two were
room girl ut il
clismiHsed and the rase of the ether It. AN I'r
virj mhiiii fir.t tlrt-et- ,
uoire,
was continued. Chief Deputy MrKrc
N r sper.eiKed cti.nitH-rmaiwould Ilk .
ban, of this city, wa. preHent at the
po.ni.n. Impme lor Mm. Willi. in. at J.
W. M. cju.ule', Wu.'i Tijrta .ud Hill .trert
hearing.

Railroad.

AM THE TERRITORIAL AGENTi

Bargain

K.

kuwhii e en.
t li.tittr busIn oritoud
wnrklng
nine, aln
torr.
condillun hikI ttint if it? (hinu for a runctntian.
For ijartiruUp atn) terma call on or atidrvat
I uv i nicn, Aijmiiiiei.iue, is.m
SAl.h CI1KAH Market garden, tr.tr lit
and halt acre, one mile from ttly of
i170K
h'Lilt lnte of culttvatlnti. on hau of
Lalf acre of ttrawberrtf, JB atDila
iioo tn
tera; noiaea, coa. chU Hena. wanolia anj all
fanning utenail, Includtim a tlrat rlaaa ior
ol inn mill auri evaoorttor. and hit mflioUl fur
nitur MKd atorv and a half britk boo ml und
rect-aimcut buddinti. Inquire of Lluder
him, 'in Ainnqne r'tue.
ai.

A., T. & S. F.

Gold Ave.

lktQTLlv--

r

i

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

1

VlUlh-A- ll
clBMitl! ftrWeriiMmrnU, or
4.
rnil rr llnerv, uii cent
wuid uit cu
Inserthm. Muiinvi'ii cherue fur any clait)ed
adTtrt lemf nt, 16 erntn. In imlrr to tmtirf
t ianiticatloa. all "linem" ihoalu be left
tmler
tt thin i.ttuf nut Inter than 9 o'clock V- - m.

.

m 1

Corner Second and Copper.

ADVERTISEMENTS

LASS1F1ED

a

I

O. W. Strong & Sons,

Tho It. It. Avo. Clothier.

the "real funny one." of the outfit. In
any event a rehearsal tak'-- place In
The Cltlien office every afternoon
nliout pre, time, und eX- - lovei nor
H. Han-leKnss, t'ol.
Capt. I. N.
ript. A. M. Swan lire
Horner and
u.ually Interested spectator..
A telegram received thl. af'ernoon
from the MerKenthalc-- Linotype company, New York, gives the infornkatlon
that the linotype maohlne ordered by
The lltlsen left New York, via the
Ma lory Mcam.hlp line, on February
lHt,
and should reai.li Albuquerque
ahout the l.Mh. John K. UoodenoiiKh,
the sale, anent. In a letter to The
t'ltlsen, state, thai "thl. machine 1.
the lineal and bent yet turned out at
factory in Hr.ioklyn
the
and has all the new delicti cnl pat

fi

Glassware, Tableware, Crockery, ToiletSets, Barewarel

SIMON STERN,

.

-

VERY
PEASONABIE PRIC-ES

AWO AT

.

prices.

s

third-clas-

nt

X

For tip top dressers.

1:1:.!

nn nmmn

!

ss

CO

p.t.in. nih state-nd who tail alng and
!te a. Interlocutor.

appearance.
whistle, 10 ofrV
"Kl I" H lilnmn
t,, b. the promoter of tli. pi., .pec live th.atrlisal
and st.te. tl..t h. with "Kid "
Catlln coul I ..'fi li e a. en I mn for
rj lliat ll.c Lo;.
th
voiihller them
l.v

-

BLACK or TAN.
Even if you won't need new Shoes for a
month or so it will bo a big saving to buy a pair
now, and won't cost anything to seo these first-cla-

H

.

I

a

Lot 3.
$3.90

Tlioy aro all in LAOE

,

lu.-lvi-

e

y

aro as good as tho day thoy wero made.

dn-put-

l

v:s'

Fifty Cents on the Dollar.

hylo-plui-

com-piin-

-

i, .

in our etock,

that aro not exactly
which Yo will oiler at about

f 01110

CO

.

avvrVd

Wo fiiul u good many oilds ami ends, and

Iteglllar meeting of the W. I. T. I',
will be held ut the home of Mr.. Orout,
uf-- t
IIJ Houth Third sireet,
i noon at 3 ii'doi k.
Mrs. McKeehan. the estimable wife
of the chief deputy 1'nlted Hlute. mar-shn- l,
I. confine I to her home on Mar-quel-

avenue with la grippe.
A train load of cars bearing all kind,
of railroad appliance., conalgned to
the minister of railways of New Zealand, p.i.el through this city
The members of the fire department
have been bu.y at oJd time, during the
pn.t week putting on a new coat of
paint and making other necessary repairs ut their headquarter., which
greatly etichanoe. the appearance.
While driving on Nortb IDillh street
this morning, lr. ill ope had his "run
about" wagon put out of service by a
collision with x hack that waa careless.
It will require two new
Iv driven.
wheel, nnd some oilier work before the
vehicle cun be ued nualn.
V. J. iMelcalf
h.l. tecelvid from
Chicago two large black boards to be
UHcd In hh stock and grain exchange
room, lo post quotation, on. The
board, are of a paper pulp composl
with a fine surtlon culled
face, and are the very luteal Idea In
n nicies of thl. nature.
Sheriff 'Ma.rtlne brought to
Socorro yesterday and lodged In Jail
there Manuel ltoruero. who, on January
2:i last, Khot nnd killed ihls cousin, An
driM. i'have.. The. shoollng look place
near the little mountain town of Frls
co, and the Justice of the peace of that
precinct remanded liomero to the coun
Jail at Socorro without ball.
An a rcult of the miner.' excursion
from Kauii: and 'otor.i!o the local
hotel proprietor, are wetiring smile.
All' train, from the 11. oih last
night were crowded, nnd the passen
ger, stoppi-- over here. In a day or
two they will leave for the various
mini ml district, of New Mexico and
acquaint themselves with the territory
At the close of the regular order of
huslmx. la.t night in their hall the
member, of the Degree of Honor en
tertaln.yl a 'large number of their
frlemlH In dancing. The program of
numlM-rwas replete und included the
lacket, Virgtnlu reel und American
quadrille, (looj music was dispensed
and a very delightful evening v a.
passed.
Albert If. Howarih. representing a
I.ondon syndicate, wan In thl. city
slopping al t'he Ilivhland. The
Kenitbman wan In Santa Fe the enrly
part of thl. week, und secured an option on live valuable mica claims at
Nombe from the Santa Fe Mica
The option price I. 20.0.10. Mr.
Ilnwarth Inas agreed lo perform ll.noO
woreh of development work and pay
the company 10 per cent royalty on all
the mloa sold.
II. T. M. Kinney, the
and
cunyon miner, I. still
I rosj.fr. in. 'H'-lin the city, it I. phasing to The Citizen 10 report the fact that Mr.
11. y has made quite u nice sum of that
which
makes
mankind smile
11,0111 y
the pant year, by the hlpm.-iit
of half a doxen cur I. ids .if copper oie
1.
111111
the K,l Iviu Mmdirr,
which
the returns were very sa ilsf.U'tm y
Th.- - II. II canyon district
ill
forge
lo the front.
col. A. W. Harrln. the
inlne oMner and cq rator of the King.ton mining district In Sierra county
pimp In from the south ihin morning
.1 ml
will lemaln a few day. here, after which he will proceed to Simla
Fe. The colonel reports everything in
mining circle. In III- - district progressing nicely, und say. that the mine,
aie producing aome good paying ore..
He wants a miners' hospital e.tuhlUh-- e
dill Slcrnl county.
N".v that delude Iio'ine. a notorious
catile Ihlif, lira ut the cuuitty Jail
badly wounded on. I slundii a fair show
of serving nt. other term In th penitential y. mi l 111.
partner In
. a corpse at
ciiiii.-Abel
Strong' undertaking; potior., the hotel and restaurant
r. and the
l.
ute limning out problem,
to the IT. 11 lliat the price of fle.h
Incut, will I,.. giMily iidu.el In the
futuie by luc.il dculcit.
The
cariier boys of The Clil.
with the nil of ..mie Interesting
hypn.tUl events by H.n. liogo, are
nuttiiting tin- quest'on of organizing a
nillo-trcompany- provide.! they can

'

Our Turn Over in Shoes.

j

SeconJ St., first door south Trimble's atablu

THE DAILY CITIZEN

k TILL

in 1 in i;

It.lph Halloran left last night for
I
Santa IV.
reported a. improving
II Kuppe l
grn luiill
from un alta.k of the !!
I
vni.lng epblemlc.
H. Vann completed
(W itch Innp.-clohi. labor. In nan .viarciai ji'i"""
and returned home I hi i morning.
i. ..t.,.. i i iri.tMiii.kpr ha. none to
on
ChUago und other
... eastern cities
legal matier.. no win -rcium m !....

Stute Mianl of lien 1th Mcem No. WO, and have had
Should uiy services lie wanted
Itflwn year prartlcal experience.
and I am Hitnutod with your woi ic, I kIvo risk! service and a
Ni'W
iirlcu. Jioih 'phoiiw l i oihe: did 'phone No.
'phono .V. l'i. Ui'iiih'iicp. New 'phone No. &i3.

vis

PLOWS,
SHOVELS,
HOES,
RAKES,
FORKS. I

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

TARAGRAPHS.

LOCAL

I hold Kama

in N.

"

1 1

Embalmer and funeral Director

Olflceand Parlor,

Hardware

An elegr.nt assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the A'chison, Topeka & Santa
Fi and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

a

i

E. J. POST & CO.,

Usual Price.

lf

214 W. Railroad Ave

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

s

r

Telephones jV;,.

We Offer Sptcial Values.

19)

and Crackers. Tor the
rnd )our.kets, as wd', we
iiUajs c y in ftcek Imrorltd ind
Domestic Fancy Cracleip, i:c.

A. J. MALOY,

Ill Blankets. Comforters and Pillows

1

er rf--

air-tig- ht

Wo hv( a Inrfe wiety of Carpet Remnant, containing
from unc to twenty yard, each, reduced Impartially to

tta ird aoaikcr.

f

if

The
tin boxet prefer ve its aroma and keep its goodneM
intact until you are ready to use it.
It hat the right flavor, full
strength and purity, and you'll say it ia as good at coffee can be, if
it a made right.
Sold only by
.

Carpets, Mailing and linoleum.

Hefote buying, see us and be convinced.

w'ai.t to nadi
e l.ei rts of the liitle folk?, be ture
to h.ive n h..rd n Rocdly t1uar,litj
ol Ginger St ops, Corn Hill', Crack-

H'tta; way,

Ohaso & Sanborn's or Club llouso Coffee.

SOLICITED.

(inrflrHt sale of I'.IOI Is now on? Ws give extrtnnllnarjr
liidiicrnifnts to r(M out all our oil.U ami endii of

include

is

I

TRY SOME OF

gjj,

IJAROA'N OPPORTUNITY

one-na- if

This

s.ip-p1i-

New Phone

For "Goodness" Sake

AN UNPARALLED

Their Aciuoi vslue.

',
The J.ir.'tr slimM le well
if otr ruiM wi l icept

only

1

Blankets, Comforts, Caper,
1 loo If,
Fascinators, Heavy
Shawls,
Jackets,
Skirts, Sl.irt Waists, Woolen Dress Goods,
Children's Dresses, Infants' Jackets and Hoods,
Gents' and Ladies, Underwear, Men's Boys'
and Youths' Clothing, Overcoats, Woolen
Shirts nnr"Gl;ve,tE!c ,
which

I

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

I WINTER GOODS,

I( you take advan'age of our cut pi ice in Men',
nml Children's Shoes ard l.iy in a Hoik
for future use nfier havirjj supp ied ourprsent
needs. We b.ck evtry pair of thou to (jive satisfaction.
L.idit-- s

graces!

1

On Feb. 1st is the time we tiVc inventory. So )(
as to reduce stixk bef jre that time, we will sell !f!
all of ovr

!

Ufe

KallroaJ Avenue, Grant Building.

s

$

i(r
tup

Albert Faber,

I

305

You Can't px) Wrong:

V

BROS.

I

The only ExcliiHive MihIc House lu New
Mexico.

Pianos
and

Mn-ilc-

and

Flesher and Rosenwald,
Wholesale Distributors.

Orgaua

Merchandise of

every description.

Write for CatulouiM

ALIIUQL'I-RQI-

and Tricos.

NEW MEXICO.

,

i

